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By RussellLawson
HowTo GrowYourBusinessFor
Entrepreneurs
Alex Btlrth
Pearson
Yourbusiness
is
of
the rea[isation
a dr eamandt he
beliefthat you

$
IM

can
Personatly
succeed
without
the protectionof
You
a corporation.
areyour own Doss,
and nobodyc an
takethat away
from you.

But all is not
rosyfor you.lt's hardto be an owner-manager;
you haveto copewith runningthe business,
findingthe markets,
copingwith regutations,
findingthe staff,lookingfor finance,deating
with problems.
Thepaceof changeis ever
increasing
andyou haveto respondto it. Longt erm pta nn ingis b ecomin gm or eand m or e
difficutt.
Younow havemanycompetingpressures
on you,andfind yourselflivingwith smalter
marginsandtightercashflow.Costsare
increasing
ClobaI
but haveto be absorbed.
marketsandglobaIcompetitorsmeanthat you
needto moveevenfaster...
EnterAtex Blyth,a regutarcontributorto First
Volce,with his bookto provideatlthe toolsand
informationthat a sma[[business
ownerneeds
patterns,
to overcomesetf-defeating
business
growand becomemore
sotveprobtems,
profitab[e.
Thisexcetlentbookfocuseson:the art of
in orderto growyour
successfuI
detegating
gettingthe right peoptein and
business;
prosperous
developing
their ta[ents;developing
retationships
with customers;
andgettingthe
financials
rightso your business
hasa real
futu re.
Sections
of the bookareset up to guidethe
readerthroughprocesses,
stepby step,while
overcoming
barriers,
settingup a planof action
andstayingon track.lt's not fut[of theory
usefu[,
learnedin business
school,but practical,
clearknowledge
learnedat the schoolof hard
knocks.
Thestyteis chattyand interesting,
with
tools,tips,tabtesand eventhe odd humorous
drawingthrownin aswe[[.
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UnderstandingDigitat Marketing:
MarketingStrategiesfor Engagingthe
Digital Generation
Damian Ryan
and Calvin
Underslandrng

Jones
KoganPage

DIGITAL

M.nrl-<,sJing
erqagi.s iie di!iial qaner..tisn

lf,in thisdigitat
era,you wishto
keepyour tibrary
sma[[,
thenthis
bookis oneto
get! In a world

RYAN
O,AMIAN
& CALVIN]ONE5

characterised
by
the ever-increasing
natureof changeandnewchoices,
two words
and'engaging'
standout in thetitle:'understanding'
- simpleto say,but difficuttto deliveron.
Theauthorshavedonewetlto orefaceeach
chapterwith what theyterm 'Our Chapter
Pledge
to You',whichgivesthe readera verygood
understanding
of whatthey witt learnin that
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Theydo a goodjob of explaining
the historyof
andcoververyimportanttopics
digitalmarketing,
ownercanrelateto, for example
that any business
thinking,websiteinte[tigence,
returnon
strategic
investment,
sociaImedia,emaiLmarketing,
and
fosteringan onlineimage.Thisbookis concise,
practical,
andthe adviceisveryeasyto implement.

Better PaymentPracticeCampaign
::::Pavontime-co,uk
TheBetterPaymentPractice
Group(BPPC)
work asa serviceto hetpbothsuppliers
and
BPPC
buyerstacklethe latepaymentissue.The
promotesSoodpaymentpracticeandaimsto
the awareness
of the commerciaI
increase
and
ethicaIbenefitsfor a[[businesses
of paying
prompttyon agreedterms.
suppliers
Thesiteis futtof informationandguidanceon
howto collectmoneyowedto you andreduce
baddebt losses.This
cangenera[ly
befoundin
CreditManagement Advice.f he information
for suppliers
looksat preventative
measures
waysof reducing
the riskof late
andpossible
paymentandbaddebts.TheQuickStepGuide
actsasa round-upof the site,layingdownthe
procedures
that you shou[dfotlowA number
andquestions
of guidescanbedownloaded
Doctor,who will reply
emailedto the Buslness
within fivedays.Anumberof FAQslistedontine
mightevenansweryour query.

The 50th Law
50 Centand RobertGreene
Profile
Frommusicto
moviesto'vitamin
water'andnowto
literature,
Curtis
'50 Cent'Jackson
is clearlybecoming
the definition
of a true hustter
duringthesetrying
financiaItimes.
The50th Lawis
supposed
to serve
asthe urbantake
on authorRobertCreene's
48 LawsOf Powerand
hasbeendubbeda "bibte"(a fact not toston the
publishers
with its gothicgotdembossed
writing)
asit relatesto acquiring
in [ifeandworkby
success
simp[ychoosingnot to fearanythingthat comes
arong.
50 Centhasstatedthat the singtemostdefining
momentin hislifeoccurred
whenhe completelylet
go of fear.Bothhe andCreenehavetakenstories
from hispersonal
experiences,
andrecallsmistakes
that he madebut whichwoutdlaterturn into
valuab[e
[ifelessons.
Youmightwantto checkit out with your
homiesdownat da (gotf)ctub.

PublicRelationsConsuttants
Association
www.prca.org.uk
Thisisthe websiteto referto if you haven't
useda PRagencybefore,or if you aretooking
for onewith a particularspeciatity.The
PRCAis
an association
for pub[icrelations
consultants,
so muchof the informationis aimedat them.
However,
certainareasareusefulfor smatl
businesses
asa startingpoint.
Forexampte,Frnda PRAgencyis a freeservice
opento any individua[
or organisation
that is
lookingto employthe services
of a PRagency.
Theyresearch
andsourcea shortlistof 150
memberagencies
through
andprovideguidance
the buyingprocess,
savingyou time,money
andhasste.
In orderto Dreserve
the interests
of
both oarties,
therearetermsandconditionsfor
both clientsandagencies
to adhereto.Youthen
simptycomptetethe ontinebriefingform ("the
brief")whichshouldtakeaboutfiveminutes,and
a PRCAbusiness
managerwi[[get in touch.

